Equine colonic motility: interactions among wall motion, propulsion, and fluid flow.
Transmission of intestinal content with respect to wall position and intraluminal pressure was studied using implanted catheters in portions of the haustrated left ventral colon and nonhaustrated pelvic flexure and left dorsal colon in 3 conscious, standing, and feeding ponies. Wall position and content movement was studied in 1 noncatheterized conscious pony that was standing and eating. When coordinated wall movements involving greater than or equal to 30 cm of adjacent colon were seen, point-to-point content movement accompanied intraluminal pressure peaks occurring in the same direction. Near the pelvic flexure, intraluminal pressure peak maximums coincided and reduced colonic diameters and reduced intercatheter distances. Qualitative observation of 3 related aspects of intestinal motility: wall motion, propulsion, and fluid movement can be studied in the conscious feeding pony.